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DOVER PLANS FOR | Â Simple Home Treatment NEWSY DOINGS
,ured Dandruff in 30 Days Qf ^ ^

Piles Quickly 
Cured At Home OLD HONE WEEK Learn While You Earni Men ari'l women who are distressed I 

I end dtSRiisted with their Dandruff | 
I should reed what Robert .T. MrKenty. | 
I Jr., of Phil«.. has to say about Red i 
1 Rook Shampoo and Dandruff Eradl- | 
j rater:

•■One month aeo 1 commenced uslnz 
Red Rock Dandruff Remover, havlne 
suffered with the disease for years. 
After usina only half the bottle I was 
amazed to find my dandruff dlsappear- 
InE. To-day T have as clean and 
healthy a scalp as one could wish.
• Red Rock” la the only genuine tonic 
on the market. It's great."

Dandruff Is a disease of the scalp. 
Ordinary soap-and-water shampoos 
are useless. In fact, the fatty residue 
left by the snap tends to rot the hair 
and multiplies dandruff germs.

Try a home treatment with Red 
Rock Phampoo and Dandruff Flradl- 
cator. It will coat you far less than 
professional scalp treatment. Not 
only Inexpensive hut never-fatting.

Here's the operation; Thoroughly 
wet the scalp with Red Rock Sham
poo. Rub the tonic In briskly with 
the finger tips. Afterward» rinse the 
head In warm water and dry with a 
rough towel. Do not use either soap 
or brush.

I’sed regularly Red Rock keeps the 
lead clean and healthy, makes the 
hair soft and sllkllke. nourishes the 
the roots and encourages hair growth. 
Immediately allays Itching of the 
scalp.

25c and 50c bottles.

1 osiant Relief. Permanent Cure—Trial Board of Trade to Have Fair,
r«rWapr Mailed Err** to All In 1

Plain Wrapper. RaCCS, Vaudeville 8Ild
Auto Show

AIRSHIPS, TOO, IF THEY 
DON’T COME TOO HIGH

at theMethodist Church Preparing' 
to Celebrate Ninetieth 

Anniversary /X#

* %*■ Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
NEW CASTLE, Del., Sept. 20.—A. 

M. Hizer, Ira Lunt. George W. Bull, 
George M. Riley and John Hudson left 
today for Atlantic City to alteud the 
G. A. R. ensampment. Arthur R Kee 
returned yesterday from Atlantic City 
and he says It was really wonderful 
how the people kept pouring In from 
the west and middle west.

James A. Dorris today assumed his 
duties as lieutenant of railroad police 
on the Delaware road. His district 
extends from Wilmington to Delmar. 
He had been a patrolman on the Mary
land division and resigned rather than 
accept the position of lieutenant south 
of Baltimore. Since that time he has 
been a conductor on the Wilmington, 
New Castle and Southern Railway, 

j Haag's circus drew the crowd. Much 
1 indignation prevailed here yesterday 
over an accident to a boy. He was 
kicked In the jaw by a. pony, a dirty, 
greasy rag was tied about his head and 
he was thrown into a tent. Finally Dr. 
Stewart was summoned and the boy's 
head was treated and bandaged. The 
lad was not more than 15 years of 
age and a pair of trousers and on old 
shirt was the stock of clothing he 
owned.

Friendship Conclave No. 3 1-2. Adhe
sive Mogulllons, is arranging for a 
family night. They expect to have 
the full orchestra on hand and music 
and songs galore will be the order.

The funeral of Mrs. Catharine Con
nolly took place this morning. Re- 
qiem mass was celebrated In St. Pet
er's church and Interment made in 
the adjoining cemetery.

The Rev. John Rigg conducted the 
services at the funeral of Ralph E. 
Worn yesterday afternoon. Interment 
was made In the Glebe cemetery.

The pupils of the public schools 
were given a holiday yesterday to wit
ness the parade and see the circus. 
Some Interesting essays can be writ- 

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. (ten by the children giving their Inl
and Mrs. George B. Greaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson, of Feder- 
alsburg, Md., spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Culver.

J. O. Kinder Is In New York city 
this week.

Miss Saille Sullivan will leave next 
week for Wilmington, where she will 
fake a business course at Goldey Col
lege

DOVER, Del., Sept. 20—Active work 
was begun to-day by the committee 
of fifteen of the Dover Board of Trade 
for Dover's biggest Home Week and 
street carnival to be held on the week 
of October 17, with special days Octo
ber 19, 20 and 21. The sub-committee 
to solicit the fund, Messrs. Goodman 
and McDaniel, began their work and | 
met. with encouraging success. The 
Board of Trade already has a small 
fund to be devoted for the 
and contributions are expected from 
several public bodies after the 
chants have done their part.

The committee Is In correspondence 
with four of the largest street carni
val companies in America.

Arrangements are also being made 
to have whole squares of Dover taken 
up with bazaars, by the various wo
men’s societies of the 
The women of several of the churches 
have already taken up the matter and 
are preparing to feed and entertain 
the big crowds of visitors expected.

Surena, the "guldloss wonder," trot
ting horse, which goes a mile without 
bridle or driver, has been engaged for 
the Dover tracks that week and will 
perform on two days.
Moore and Secretary Kuhns of the 
truck are also arranging for purse 
races to attract the fastest horses 
of the peuniosula.

of Goldey CollegeThe Pyramid Smile,
Many cases of piles have been cured 

by a trial package of Pyramid Pile 
Cure without further treatment. When 
It proves its value to you. get more 
from your druggist at 50c a box and 
be sure you get the kind you ask for. 
Simply* fill out free coupon below and 
mail to-day. Save yourself from the 
surgeon's knife and Kb torture, the 
doctor and his bills.

Begins Nexl Monday, September 28—3 nights a week, 2 Jpours a 
night—6 hours instruction a week—and in one study if desired.

English,
Typewriting,
Spelling,

Thoroughly Taught by Expert Instructors 
Select Studies You Want. Individual Instruction. No Class Recita
tions. No Entrance Examinations. Both Sexes Attend. Positively 
no Embarrassment. Special Low Rates.

Bookkeeping,

Arithmetic,
Rapid Calculations

purpoM Dralling,
Shorthand.

Penmanship.

For sale by Miller Itmg To., 404-40« 
Market SI.FREE PACKAGE COUPON

mer-PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY. 2«6 
Pyramid Bldg , Marshall, Mich., 
Kindiv send me a sample of Pyra
mid Pile Cure, at once by mail, 
FREE, In plain wrapper.

BRIDGEV1LLE
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

BRIDGEVILLE, Del., Sept. 20—Mrs. 
Bessie Harper, of Hurlock, Md., Is 
spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Lin wood Layton.

P. P. Jacobs has been spending this 
week at Milford, Del.

Mrs. Marne Nicholson, of Delmar, 
is the guest of Mrs. James C. Sulli
van.

Name ....

churches.Street

...........State ..........City .........

NEWPORT
You Save $6 by Enrolling NowMiss Hester Filly has returned to 

Lausdowne, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Smith, of 

Milford, ares pending this week with 
Mrs. William Wlllln.
Miss Alice Kinder has returned homo 

after spending several weeks with 
friends at Harrington.

Miss Alma Knowles Is visiting In 
Philadelphia.

Carl Greaf, of Princess Anne, Md.,

President
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. 

NEWPORT, Del.. Sept, 20.—Miss
Madeline Cummings was given a sur
prise party at her home on Friday 
evening in honor of her 15th birthday 
anniversary. A pleasant, evening was 
apent in playing games end music. Re
freshments were served. Among those 

ont were Misses Miriam and Car
rie Curletl. of Milltown; Saille Truax I seeing, 
and Alice Polk, of Wilmington; Nellie Probably the most interesting feaf- 
Ball. Eva Mahn. Lauretta Hllyarri. ure of the week, however, will he an 
Marietta Gromo, Helen and Reba Cum
mings and Alice Frederick Messrs.
Thomas Webb, of Wilmington; War
ren and Edward Cranston, of Stanton;
William Bratton. Arthur Groome. Wat
son Mahan, Howard Ball. Quimby Ly
man, Mrs. Howard Mahan. Mrs. Georgo 
Frederick and Mr. and Mrs. Merritt 
Cummings.

The Delaware Grange will give a 
peach festival on Saturday evening in 
the Red Men's hall. There will he a 
gypsy fortune teller In addition to the 
other attractions.

The Epworth League of the M. E 
Church, will hold a bake in the W. C 
T. U. rooms on Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young and 
Thomas Young spent Sunday at 
Chadd’s Ford. \

Office open daily, also each evening this week from 7 to 9. 
Call and talk it over with us.

An automobile show will be an at
traction of the week and will bring 
together manufacturers, buyers and 
salesmen at Delaware's State capital 
town and will make the show worth Institute Building, Eighth and Market Sts.• • «• •pressions of a circus and the life of 

the people who travel with one.
One of the snake charmers wes bit

ten by a snake and her finger was 
very sore last night.

New Castle hundred farmers ar» 
busy getting ready for wheat seeding. 
The corn crop this season promises 
to be a prolific one.

The Rev. F. X. Moore is now work
ing on the souvenir book to be issued 
during tho week of November 13 when 
the Methodist church will celebratte 
its 90th anniversary. The book will 
contain a photograph of the church 
and photographs of former pastor. 
The names of the members of the 
members of the church will also ap
pear In the book.

aero meet, the finest of the kind ever 
held on the peninsula or in Delaware. 
The committee Is seeking some capa
ble air navigators or air "blrdmen" 
to make flights here at least two days 
of the carnival week A balloon 
censlon is also being solicited.

The United States government Band 
at Fort DuPont and the Dover Band 
will be engaged. If puae*ble, for the 
big time and there will be concerts, 
vaudeville, 
tions.

(First Floor)

Learn While You Earnas-

William Cabe, of Baltimore. Md., 
spent Sunday and Monday with Solo
mon Kline.

William Cannon and family left 
yesterday on 
through New England In Mr. Can
non’s new Bulck car.

Carl Pleasonton. of Milford, 
visitor here on Sunday.

Edwin Dutton, of Seaford, was in 
town Saturday night.

Colonel Theodore Townsend, of 
Milford, spent Sunday with Hon O. 
A. Newton.

parades and illumina-

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany has been asked to provide spec
ial excursion trains with trains leav
ing Dover at night.

The Dover merchants are working 
on a plan with a central office by 
which they will rebate carfares and 
cash to persons purchasing 
certain amount of goods.

The Delaware College cadets, with 
their bond, have algnlfled their will
ingness to come If a leave of absence 
for them ban be arranged.

Dover's new streets and probably 
the new State capital building will 
all lie completed by that time

INCENDIARY WOMAN SHOULD LOST BRIDE AFTER 
FIRED A BARN READ ALL SHE CAN WEDDING TRIP

an automobile tour

was a

FLYING CROWBAR 
BROKE MAN’S JAW West Dover Farmer Aroused 

to Find His Property 
in Flames

Discussion on the Subject by Aged Suitor Wanted Cheap
License, But Wed at 

Regular Rates

over aMARYLAND NEWS NOTES Newport Grange Last 
Night

Circus Clash at Georgetown.
GEORGETOWN. Del.. Sept 20.— 

Much rivalry Is going on for bill
boards and store windows In which to 
place circus posters, between the 
Haag's circus which in billed to be 
here next Monday, and Robbln's 
shows which arc booked to show here 
October 10 So hoi has the fight for 
placea in which to display their litho
graphs and posters become that bill
boards are being erected In different 
parts of the town. A board ten feet 
high and nlney-slx feet long has been 
erected near the station, while the 
Robbln’s show has placed one at. the 
corner of Market street and Railroad 
avenue abouty thirty feet in length.

Roman Preacher In Dover.
DOVER, Del., Sept 20.—A woman 

preacher began drawing crowds at 
religious services here Sunday 
Ing. She is Miss Minnie Shay and 
she is holding a two weeks' revival 
meeting at Dover M. P. Church in co
operation with the pastor, the Rev. 
Francis D. Reynolds Miss Shay Is a 
talented woman and a sister of Dr. 
Bertram Shay, of the Philadelphia M. 
E. Conference. She is holding ser
vices every evening.

MILTON. Del., Sept. 20.—Attempt
ing to put an iron bar beneath a 
vapidly moving belt in a tomato can
ning factory. Jacob West received a 
slap In the face that broke his Jaw 
and nearly killed him. The Iron bar 
flew out of his hands, and, catching In 
a pulley, struck him a terrific blow.

He was knocked over and was in 
imminent danger of being dragged 
Into the whirling belt when other em
ployée pulled him away from his dan
gerous position. West could not un
derstand for some time what had hit 
him, and in bis dazed condition 
thought one side of the factory bad 
fallen in on him.

With over 200 students enrolled 
** School, at Port Deposit,

openetf yffste rd a y.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Grant, of 

Cherry Hill, have celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary.

The Town Council of St. Michael's 
has bought the old Methodist Episco
pal Church and cemetery for a public 
park.

For shooting crap. Bill Wllmer. of 
CentrevlIIe, has been sentenced to 12 
months In the House of Correction.

James H. Smith, of Cocilton, is fore
man of the Grand Jury for Septem
ber term of Circuit Court for Cecil 
county, meeting ln Elkton.

Promoters of Hospital day. held on 
the Talbot Fair grounds for the bene
fit of the Emergency Hospital, of Eas
ton, cleared between $800 and $900 
for the hospital.

re-
I

JDOVER. Del., Sept. 20.—Sitting alone 
in the farmhouse where he lived, and 
doing some mending for himself,
George Wessoaker, a West Dover far
mer. heard a terrific crash against his 
house toward midnight. Somebody 
had thrown a brick. He rushed to 
the door and discovered that an in- 
ceniadry, either for revenge or rob
bery, had fired his place by applying 
the torch to a haystack from which the 
wind was blowing briskly, and ignit
ing every building on the farm. Neigh
bors. seeing the blaze spring up. had 
begun to arrive, but not in time to 
catch the incendiary.

Wessoaker. trembling and unnerved, 
left the house to release his poultry 
and live stock, never stopping to get 
shoes and even these were destroyed 
in the rush of the flames. Wilson 
C. Moore tnd other neighbors brought
the old man who has passed his 70th Evans Cook. Sunday evening, 
birthday, to Dover for shoes and ad
ditional clothing today.

The neighbors got out a few chick- I side, on Wednesday afternoon, Sep- keeping, the bride, who claimed to be 
ens and several farming implements ! tember 21. at 1.30 o'clock, with Inter- from New Jersey, disappeared, and the 
but all live stock and buildings were ment in Odd Fellow's cemetery. Cam- happy bridegroom is now anxiously 
consumed. The neighbors are work- den. 
ing on one clue for the incendiary. ___

During the fire bushel after bushel (------
of wheat, poured from the granary i 
burning like thousands of live coals.
Wessoaker is rendered speechless by 
the shock and loss at his advanced 
age, and It is believed the experience 
will kill him.

How much time should the house
wife devote to reading?

This was the question discussed by

GEORGETOWN. Sept. 20.—Although 
: William Griffen, of Worcester county,
was careful to try to get cut rates 

the women of Delaware Grange ln I on a marriage license when he came
weekly session at Newport last night. _____

The general opinion was that the l° t'eorSe,0"n °VPr a week ago and 
housewife should devote as much time ! tTicd to have the license fee of $2.50 
to reading as she could spare and to reduced for that day only, he was 
make time, if necessary for that pur- J careless In handing over his pocket-

The men. of course, were permitted book In 11,6 wallet *as a11 the aVail* 
to say anything on the subject, but ! at)le cash, amounting to about $75, 
they all tried to look very wise.

The meeting was largely attended |
A pleasing literary and musical pro- I ■ ,1
gram was presented. according to his son s statement, he

The women of the grange will have had lo8t i>oth the bride and the money.
Griffen met his bride, Annie C. 

Hand, near Bishop and brought her 
I to Georgetown, where, after haggling 
over the price of the marriage fee.

MIDDLETOWN
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL

MIDDLETOWN, Del.. Sept. 20— 
Thomas Clinton Lynch died at his 
home at Warwick, on Saturday, af
ter a lingering Illness, 
services were held this afternoon 

in the M. P. Church, with Interment 
at thq, M. P. Cemetery, Warwick.

Mr. Lynch was a bouse painter, 
and was highly esteemed by all who 
know him. He leaves a wife and 
several children.

The members of the Woman’s Chris
tian Temperance Union are delighted 
with the success of the bake held by 
them last Saturday, About thirty- 
three dollars wer« cleared, and

The funeral
which he gave to his bride shortly 
afetr they were married, and now.LARGE CROP YIELD

IN LOWER DELAW ARE

a peach festival in the grange hall 
on Saturday evening.

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
SEAFORD. Del., Sept. 20.—The yield 

of crops In lower Delaware this year 
is believed by many growers to be 
the largest In 20 years. The corn 
yield, which was thought to have been 
greatly injured by the ravages of the 
cut worm in its early growth and later 
by the continued drought, is turning 
out fairly well.

even-

Marrled at Georgetown.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

GEORGETOWN, Del., Sept. 20— 
Robert Fowler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Fowler, and Miss Clara 
Short, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Greensbury Short, both residing near 
here, went to the M. E. Circuit par
sonage Sunday night and were mar
ried by the Rev. George 8. Thomas, 
at 6.30 o’clock.

Death of Mrs. Ann Cook.
DOVER. Del., Sept. Sept. 20.—Mrs. ! he finally paid the regular price and 

Ann Cook, widow of Nathan Cook, of 1 was married to the woman by the 
this county, and past 73 years old. ! Rev- L. E. Poole, 
died at the country home of her son, ' Methodist Church here.

After the wedding a short trip was 
eral services will be held from the j taken to Ocean City, when after tak- 
resldence of Evans Cook, near Wood- lug the old man's money for safe-

ot the '•Wesleymany
of the Middletown housekeepers sup
plied with delicious cakes, pies, etc.
Five dollars has just been presented 
to the union by Miss Mary P Merritt, 
on behalf of her sister, Miss Emma
H. Merritt, Miss Emma died several F\n ttv Tati tva ,
weeks ago. and just before her death Ut Tl MATO I HOP.

_ . „ __ requested Miss Merritt to hand the _ , .
Death of William Fleetwood. money to the secretary of the union > Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. 

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL, the money to be used for some neres- 1 SEAFORD. Del., Sept. 20_This
u'iffr.«»oS!' ‘pSL“"™*' ■" s,,....

Republican workers In Nantlcoke The gift in m„rh appreciated ns rr'*nLy OTnH,° crop' wh,ch has 
hundred, died at his home near the , the dying gift of a very faithful tucm- ,hr 8bo^,P8, known In 
Old Furnace, Sunday night, aged 1 her of the union. . | crop has not been a

KENT REPUBUCANS
BEADED BY JENKINS I

Fun- j

Seaford Republican Club.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

SEAFORD, Stpt. 20—The Seaford 
Republican Club organized Saturday 

officers:

awaiting Mrs. Griffen’s return.

followingnight with the 
President, Edwin F. Prettyman; vice- 
presidents. Dr. W. F. Haines, J. Frank' 
Willey, Edward B. Brown; secretary, 
Isaac S Warren; treasurer, Dr. C. M.

The dub proposes to hold 
a meeting each week to aid the gen
eral work of the local party.

Bvyyyyyyyyy^
many years The 

as large this sea- 
1 son as If was In previous ones, but has 
I been mors profitable to the growers.

Xabout 70 years. Hollis.

X XPuzzled Over Box of Candy. 
Special lo THE EVENING JOURNAL.

GEORGETOWN, Del,, Sept, 20—A 
box of candy received by Mrs Linda 
Rodney, without the name of the 
sender, last Saturday night, has 
caused the woman to have a fear that 
R contains poison. Her many friends, 
It Is said, are urging her to have the 
box of sweet analyzed to 
whether it contains poison

GOVERNOR CROTRERS
IS NOW A GRANGER

A
i

X y]<

XW,
DOVER, Del., Sept. 20.—The 

Republican county committee 
cently chosen at the primant, has 
organized with Edward W Jenkins 
as chairman and Charles J. Luff 
secretary. The members of the 
mlttee. all party workers, are.

First district—Theodore

new j

XTry & XSpecial to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
DOVER. Del., Sept. 20—National 

Orange Organizer Marlon Dawson, of i 
Dover and Cheswold. had a unique ex- j 
perience as an organizer last week, i 
Mr. Dawson organized a grange of the 
Patrons of Husbandry at Elkton with 
twenty-six members, one of whom was 
Austin L. Crothers, Governor of Mary
land. W. T. Warburton, president of 
the Secod National Bank, was also 
initiated as was Former Senator Hen
ry McCullough and others. Organizer 
Dawson is now setting up granges at 
Principle and Elk Neck, and will be
gin at Colors this week. This will 
make him enough to organize a po- 
mo.na or convention of the county 
granges.

yo-

Xascertain as
com- Breakfast

Grape-Nuts
XManitou,

Smyrna; John E. Phillips. Smyrna 
Second district—Andrew N jp 

pe*. Cheswold; J. Burton Wharton 
Dover.

Third district—John W. Houston. | 
Clayton; J. Freeman Clark. Kenton.

Fourth district—Charles J. Luff, 
Wyoming

Fifth district—James A Htrous, 
Dover.; George W. Tebo. Dover.

Sixth district—J. Wesley Webb, 
i Wcodslde; J, Hennan Dill, Harriug- 
I ton.

Shcted Ifcuïtetf!
'S JT MBA FMNDUitS Off CUCWHtRl/ 

C<t «kr C
Original «»j Genuine

HORLICK'S

X X
Hap-

Of
-yX N

tv 1

X New
{ Millinery 

\ S3 up
it

XMALTED MILK
"ÛHeU. au JmäailcrU Xand cream only,

for a few mornings and note the sustaining 
of this food.

Debate at People’s Church.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

DOVER, Del., Sept. 20.—The Broth- 
, erhood of The People’s Church will 
hold a debate this evening on “Which 
is the more desirable form of govern
ment. a Republic or a limited mon
archy?" and Lawyer J. B. Hutton will 

i lead the debate on the republic and 
I Secretary of State W. T. Smlthers | 

will lead the side of a limited mon
archy, Just for the sake of the debate. I 
Other loquacious debaters may have 

! a chance to put In.

XSeventh district—John A. Barnard 
Wyoming; Charles W. Hoch, Wood- 
slde.The F ood Drink for All Ages X^ XpowerEighth district—George C. He‘ring. 
Felton ; Howard Hudson. Frederica.

■HH PDV.ell,
Harrington; George F. Smith. Firm- 
ington

Tenth district—Jon a H. Reswick. 
Milford; Dr. G. W. Marshall. Mil
ford. *

Splendid Values in Women’s Tailored 
Suits, at $15, $18, $20 and uj# to $35

Men’s Fall Suits, all the latest novelties, 
$12 to $30

$1 a week buys the exact style you want,

DONT PAY CASH

5.CH MLX. MALT SHAM EXTRACT, IN POWBCH

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on “HORLICK'S”

Ninth district—J. Wilbur

X XIt is made of wheat and barley, by a process
which changes the starch of these grains to a form 
in which it is practically ail absorbed quickly, and 
naturally converted into energy—the power to ‘‘do 
things.”

X X
X XCall Halt on Riotous Gunners.

I GEORGETOWN, Del.. Sept. 20.—Be
cause so many amateur gunners prac- 

I tlced on the glass insulators on tele- 
I graph, telephone and electric light 
poles, measures will be taken this 
year to stop the damage done In for
mer years. Not only will the com- 

I panics pay a reward, but will also pa- 
[ trol their lines to protect the property.

Sew Auto for Dover.
DOVER, Del.. Sept. 20.—One of the 

newest automobiles to come to Dover 
will be a 1911 Mitchell, sold veslerdav j 
by Frank L. Hardesty to Benjamin ! 
■Hartman of near Woodside. Mr. Har.-| 
man’s new model machine will be ai 
touring car.

j Baltimore & Ohio R. R
LOW RATE—ONE WAY

COLONIST FARES
X XTo Take College Course.

DOVER. Del., Sept. 20.—William 
Behen, of Dover, a student who has 
been aiding lu amusement enterprises 

; on the steel pier, Atlantic City, has 
' returned to take a civil engineering 
I course at Delaware College.

There’s a Reason” for•. x XTO MANY POINTS IN
California, Colorado, Alberta Ari
zona, Idaho, British Columbia, 
Mexico, Montana, New Mexico. 
Hj oto lug, Aevada, Oregon, Texas, 
l (ah and Washington.

For Selling Dates and full Infor
mation call on or address Ticket 

»tua. Baltimore and Ohio R. R.

XGrape-Nuts U W. T. FARLEYTHREE OCT FOR SENATOR.
I DOVER, Del., Sept. 20.—The Repub
licans jtre having a lively time over 
the Third district senatorship in Kent 

j county. The candidates now are 
! George W. Tebo, William M. Hazel, 

who now represents the Fifth district 
in the lower House, and Captain 
James M. Satterfirld, all of^Dover.

X;

713 Market St Wilmington, Del. X•»

Postum Cereal Company. Ltd., Battle Creek. Mich.
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